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Seller____________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________

City__________________________St___________Zip____________

Telephone__________________email__________________________

seller id_____________
consign date__________
15% off date__________
30% off date__________
45% off date__________  ..new life for old stuff

revival

�

I certify that I have read, understand, and agree to all conditions of this agreement as set forth 
in this contract. I certify I am the legal owner of all consigned items.

Seller Signature      date

REVIVAL CONSIGNMENT EXCHANGE, LLC
21 S. Carroll Street, Frederick, Maryland 21701

CONSIGNMENT CONTRACT
This contract is a legal and binding agreement between the CONSIGNOR hereafter 
referred to as “SELLER”, and REVIVAL CONSIGNMENT EXCHANGE, LLC, hereafter 
referred to as “RCX.” All items are being placed for sale on a consignment basis under 
the following terms and conditions:

COMMISSION & FEES: Seller will receive 60% of the final selling price. Items 
purchased with a credit card are subject to an up to 4% credit card fee. There is no fee 
for items purchased with cash or check. 

PRICING: The selling price of all consignments is by mutual agreement of RCX and 
SELLER. All consigned items remain at full list price for thirty (30) days, then the following 
discounts are applied:

•After thirty (30) days seller agrees the list price will be reduced by 15%.
•After sixty (60) days seller agrees the list price will be reduced by 30%.
•After ninety (90) days seller agrees the list price will be reduced by 45%.
•After one-hundred twenty (120) days seller agrees to permit RCX the 
 authority to negotiate a further discounted selling price. 
 Standard commission fees apply. 

      •After one-hundred fifty (150) days items may become the property of RCX.

If you do not wish your consignment discounted, you must remove it from the premises 
before the discount date.

REMOVAL OF CONSIGNMENT: SELLER may remove unsold consignments 
on Monday or Friday between 11 am and 4 pm, or by appointment. The Emporium staff 
will not release any items to SELLER without prior authorization.

PAYMENTS: Seller accounts are settled monthly. Checks for sales proceeds are 
mailed by the 10th of the following month.

LIABILITY AND INSURANCE: Reasonable precautions have been instituted to 
protect consignment merchandise, however, RCX carries no insurance for the benefit 
of the consignor, including but not limited to; damage, theft, fire, water damage or 
liability. Consignor agrees to hold harmless all owners, employees, and agents of RCX, 
and Emporium at Creekside Antiques from any loss, liability, damage or costs, including 
court costs and attorney fees, that they may incur due with consignments.

RCX reserves the right to terminate any contract at its sole and absolute discretion, at which time all 
Sellers merchandise must be removed from the premises within (7) seven days. Such notice may be 
issued verbally or in writing. Any and all items not removed from the premises after such notification 
will be placed in storage at the rate of up to $5 per item, per day. 

301 662-8899   info@consignfrederick.com   
www.consignfrederick.com


